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il
The Directors 
Glenshire Mines Limited 
Suite 1014
111 Richmond Street West 
Toronto, Ontario

Gentlemen:

The following report reviews the exploration work carried 

out during the past year on your Company's group of twelve 

contiguous mining claims located in Kaladar Township, South 

eastern Ontario Mining Division, Ontario. -This work consisted 

of line-cutting at 400-foot intervals, electromagnetic surveying 

using a V.L.F. instrument, a partial magnetometer survey, geolog 

ical mapping, some soil sampling and 1,030 feet of diamond drill 

ing in six holes.

The results of this work were sufficiently encouraging to 

warrant a recommendation of further exploratory work on the claims 

group during the 19?6 field season. The most significant results 

todate include the presence of two wide radioactive pegmatite dikes 

and soil sample assays showing zinc values up to 1,480 parts per 

million. The geological work indicated the presence of several
*

strong sulphide gossan zones on the property.

PROPERTY, LOCATION AND ACCESS

The property described in this report consists of a group 

of 12 mining claims located in the southeast corner of Kaladar 

Township, County of Lennox and Addington, Southeastern Ontario. 

Kaladar is a surveyed township so the claims were staked to con 

form with concession and lot lines which resulted in claims larger 

than the 40-acre standard size. The total area of the twelve claims 

is approximately 635 acres. The ground included in the group is 

further described as follows:
J. 3D. MoOANNBLL,
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l*ll*229 NE*c Lot 3 Concession VIII
1*11*230 SE3* Lot 3 Concession VIII
1*11*231 NW*c Lot 5 Concession IX
1*11*232 SW^i; L0t 5 Concession IX
1*11*233 NW^r; Lot l* Concession IX
l*ll*23l* Slfls Lot k Concession IX
1*11*235 NWi; Lot 3 Concession IX
1*11*236 SW*c Lot 3 Concession IX
l*ll*23T NE^ Lot 5 Concession IX

.' l*ll*238 SE*5 Lot 5 Concession IX
1*11*239 NE*5 Lot l* Concession IX
1*11*21*0 SE*5 Lot U Concession IX

The property is readily accessible via highway 41 which leads 

north from highway 401 at Napanee. At a point about 3 miles south 

of the village of Kaladar at the junction of highways 7 and 41, a 

logging road leads east and can be followed directly to the claims 

group, a distance of approximately 2 miles.

TOPOGRAPHY

' The topography of the claims group consists mainly of low 

rolling hills forming a series of elongated ridges with intervening 

valleys or troughs. The topographic lineaments strike northeast 

conforming with the formational and schistosity strike. Outcrop 

is often exposed on the higher ground with many of the valleys and 

troughs forming small lakes,and beaver ponds. A fairly large body

of water referred to as Lingham Lake is located in the southeast 

corner of the claims group and is fed and drained by Donahue Creek. 

The entire property is covered with a fairly heavy stand of spruce, 

.pine and hardwoods.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

The geology of Kaladar Township is shown on the Grimsthorpe- 

Kennebec Area map,Number 51d and the Madoc Area sheet map Number
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2053. Both sheets were published by the Province of Ontario 

Department of Mines, the former on the scale of l inch to l mile 

in 1942 and the latter on the scale of l inch to 2 miles in 1964. 

An earlier sheet, map Number 559A was published by the Geological 

Survey of Canada in 1925. Map Number 51d accompanies Volume LI, 

Part 4 by V.B. Meen and W.D. Harding and map Number 2053 accompanies 

Geological Circular No. 12, Madoc Gananoque Area by D.F. Hewitt.

Kaladar Township is located within the area underlain by rocks 

of the Grenville Series. These formations are exposed in a wide 

belt extending from the Georgian Bay, through southeastern Ontario 

and continues on through to the Labrador Trough. They contain numerous 

mineral occurrences covering a wide range of metals but most of the 

deposits are small, localized and of no economic importance* This is 

largely because most of the metals are currently in sufficient supply
*

from other sources. It is the writer's opinion however that the 

Grenville Series has been very much neglected economically speaking 

and even the age relationship to other formational series has not 

been established other than that it is quite early in the Precambrian 

era. Rocks exhibiting very similar alteration and believed by some 

geologists to be of similar age, are quite prevalently exposed

throughout the Scandanavian Peninsula of northwestern Europe and 

provide the host rocks for numerous mineral deposits, both metallic 

and nonmetallic in that region.

The formations underlying the property discussed in this report 

as well as the immediately surrounding area, consist of a series of 

closely intercalated volcanic and sedimentary rocks. They are all 

well altered and for the most part, quite schistose. The schist-
^
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osity, contacts and bedding are all parallel and strike northeast 

with the dip to the southeast at 35 to 45 degrees. Sulphide mineral 

ization consisting of pyrite and pyrrhotite along with minor amounts 

of chalcopyrite and sphalerite are quite commonly disseminated 

throughout the more highly altered and schistose formations. , 

Occasional small amounts of molybdenite and galena also occur with 

this mineralization.

This northeast striking band of altered rocks.can be classed 

as a "fahlband", a term used by some geologists to describe a type 

of schistose rock carrying fine disseminations and seams of sulphide 

mineralization composed mostly of pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite 

molybdenite and sphalerite. Fahlbands seldom constitute ore grade 

material in themselves but sometimes result in orebodies when they 

occur in conjunction with faulting, shearing, formational contacts 

or other such structures. The term is in much more widespread use 

among European geologists and appears quite frequently in descrip 

tions of ore occurrences throughout the Scandanavian Peninsula

. ' The particular fahlband underlying the claims covered by this 

report, originates in Hungerford Township, extends through the -north 

west and southeast corners of Sheffield and Kaladar Townships re 

spectively and terminates in the central part of Kennebec Township.

It has a strike length of twenty miles and averages about two and 

one half miles in width. It is bounded on the north and south by 

granitic rocks consisting of granite gneiss, granite and pegmatite.

The oldest rocks in the fahlband appear to be volcanic in 

origin and consist of basic flows with some rhyolitic phases. They
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are mostly well altered to typical greenstone with some development 

to amphibolite. When these rocks become amphibolite they lose most 

of their distinctive volcanic features and when no evidence of vol 

canic origin can be detected, they are usually classified as para- 

amphibolites. At this point, they appear to grade into the rocks 

of sedimentary origin.

A fairly extensive group of rocks which are highly metamor 

phosed could be partly volcanic and partly sedimentary. They in 

clude para-amphibolite, biotite-amphibolite schist and gneisses 

and are comprised of quite a number of minerals, hornblende and 

plagioclase being the most predominant and including quartz, pyrite 

and magnetite as accessory minerals. The presence of considerable 

pyroxene often imparts adark green colour to the rock. -

Dolomitic and calcitic marble grading from fine to coarse in
4

crystallinity is common throughout this band of volcanic-sedimentary 

rocks. In places this formation is represented by quite pure crystal 

line limestone and in other parts it is impure and highly altered 

with the development of much diopside, tremolite phlogopite and 

other lime-silicate minerals. Pyrite, pyrrhotite, magnetite, apatite, 

spinel and small amounts of other minerals often also occur in these 

highly altered impure phases of the lime sedimentary rocks.

Paragneiss with associated schists and gneisses form a group 

of lesser significance in this particular fahlband. These rocks

are composed mainly of quartz, biotite and feldspar with a wide 

variety of accessory minerals, garnet, hornblende, sillimanite, 

epidote and graphite being the most common. The rocks are medium 

grained and often show pronounced bedding along with gneissic
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structure. The finer grained phases probably represent rocks of 

argillaceous origin and are termed pelite gneiss.

With the exception of the beds of quite pure crystalline 

limestone, the rocks of sedimentary origin are intensely altered. 

It would appear that most of these formations were originally 

highly quartzitic in composition and probably represented various 

types of impure quartzite. Most of these beds now contain a fairly 

high percentage of disseminated pyrite and pyrrhotite with occasional 

splashes of chalcopyrite. Narrow pegmatite dikes frequently cut
*

across the bedding and schistosity strike of this volcanic-sediment 

ary band and in several instances, have been noted to be weakly 

radioactive.

GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY

An electromagnetic survey, using a Geonics EM-16 V.L.F. 

instrument, was conducted over the group of 12 mining claims 

discussed in this report. A limited amount of magnetometer work, 

using a Scintrex MF-1 instrument, was carried out at the same 

time, this work was confined to checking conductors indicated by 

the EM survey. The field work was completed during the period 

February 20th to March 24th, 1975.

Picket lines were cut at 400-foot intervals to provide con 

trol for the geophysical survey work. These lines were run in 

a direction slightly west of north, normal to the formational 

strike. Stations were established at 100-foot intervals along 

these lines and the geophysical observations were made at these 

stations. A total of 18.3 miles of line was cut and chained, in 

cluding base lines. Seventeen miles were covered by the electro-
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magnetic method and 2.5 miles with the magnetometer.

The survey was carried out in an effort to locate conduct 

ing zones that might suggest the presence of concentrations of 

sulphide mineralization. Several rusty bands or gossan zones 

were known on the ground and it was thought that the electromag 

netic survey would indicate areas where further exploration work 

such as diamond drilling might be concentrated.

Five short conductors, reasonably well defined but not strong, 

were indicated by the work. These anomalies, with the exception 

of one located in Lingham Lake, are at least partially in areas 

of high ground, suggesting that they are not a result of topography. 

The magnetometer work was confined to the northwest corner of the 

claims group and did not show any significant anomalous conditions.

GEOLOGICAL MAPPING

The entire claims group was mapped on the scale of one inch 

to two hundred feet, using the existing picket lines and air photo 

graphs for control. Surface prospecting, shallow stripping and 

some rock trenching was carried out in conjunction with the mapping 

program. Areas showing exposures of intrusive quartz-feldspar 

pegmatites, were checked for radioactive mineralization with a 

scintillometer.

The property occupies a part of the Clare River Syncline, 

which is bounded on the south by basement rocks consisting largely 

of granodiorite and to the north by a somewhat similar but more 

quartzitic granitic formation. The former outcrops just south of 

Donahue Creek and the latter just south of the village of Northbrook. 

Dips are about vertical in the south part of the claims group but
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gradually flatten to 40 to 45 degrees towards the north part. The 

strike is reasonably consistent at north 45 0 east.

The folding can be classified as mainly asymetrical chevron 

folds with increasing vergence to the north. South of Donahue 

Creek, the granite is upthrust in relation to the main basin. The 

entire basin may be part of a composite wedge reflecting strong 

thrusting from the south with the thrust faults gradually flattening 

from vertical in the south to 40 degrees at the north end.

The part of the claims group south of Donahue Creek and Ling- 

ham Lake, is underlain by a granite gneiss. The rest of the prop 

erty is largely underlain by various types of impure quartzite 

ranging from quartzitic greywacke and quartzitic arkose to quite 

pure quartzite. All types carry variable amounts of biotite with 

only very minor amounts in the more pure quartzites. Coarse peg- 

mat,ite along with small quartz veins are frequently encountered 

in these quartzitic rocks.

Long narrow bands of amphibolite occur throughout the property 

and are interbedded with the other sediments. These amphibolites 

represent the altered phases of shales and argillaceous formations 

and now take the form of coarse grained black coloured rocks. They 

are usually strongly foliated and consist largely of hornblende and 

white plagioclase with occasional reddish coloured garnets.

Four bands of crystalline limestone were noted on the claims 

group and conform in strike and dip with the other sedimentary rocks 

This limestone, is characteristically a medium grained whitish 

coloured formation, consisting largely of calcite but sometimes 

containing accessory minerals such as flakes of phlogopite, actin 

olite, tremolite and very minor graphite.

J. D.
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Pegmatite dikes, frequently showing evidences of radioactive 

mineralization, were encountered at several locations on the 

claims group. These dikes are usually quite coarse and consist 

largely of quartz and feldspar with some hornblende and biotite. 

The most significant radioactive pegmatites noted on the property 

todate, are as follows:

(a) A northeast striking dike, averaging 150 feet in width and 
traced along strike for 3,000 feet. The scintillometer 
showed readings in the range from 300 to 1,800 c.p.s. (counts 
per second). This dike starts near the southwest corner of 
the claims group and is exposed in intermittant outcrops to 
the west end of Glenshire Pond. Some rock trenching was carried 
out late last fall to expose fresh rock and this exposed a 
considerable amount of yellow uranophane. A sample of this 
fresh rock returned an assay of Q.07% U308 or 1.4 Ibs per ton.

(b) Radioactive pegmatite is exposed in scattered outcroppings 
over an area 1,100 feet long and averaging 300 feet wide in 
the west part of claim 414239. The scintillometer showed 
readings in the range of 150 to 650 c.p.s.

(c) A series of northeast trending pegmatite dikes occur along
the north side of a gossan zone in claim 414238. These dikes 
are usually less than 50 feet in.width and the scintillometer 
showed readings in the range of 200 to 900 c.p.s.

(d) Pegmatite showing low radioactivity, 100 to 300 c.p.s., is 
exposed across a width of up to 500 feet on the north side 
of Spry Pond in claims 414233 and 34. This zone can be traced 
by intermittant outcrops for a strike length of 2,000 feet 
and may actually form the westward extension of zone (b).

Several gossan zones were noted on the property, which appear
j

to result from the oxidation of disseminated sulphide mineralization, 

mainly pyrite and pyrrhotite. These zones are.mostly quite small 

and localized but two appear to be quite wide and extend for con 

siderable distances along a northeast strike. The most persistant 

band outcrops just north of Spry Pond and can be intermittantly 

traced for a strike length of 4,500 feet to the northeast. Gossan 

zones up to 75 feet in width occur- in lenses of highly altered sed 

iments which are often closely associated with pegmatititc rocks.

jr. x*.
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A second gossan zone occurs in the northwest corner of claim 

414237 near the north boundary of the property and just east of 

Vaness Pond. The rocks at this location are mainly amphibolite 

with some quartzites. No work was done to expose fresh rock, but 

the sulphide mineralization appears to be largely pyrite and pyrr- . - 

hotite.

About one mile to the west of this claims group, zinkenite 

and sphalerite are known to occur in crystalline limestone. The 

writer examined five of these showings in June 1975 and samples of 

the crystalline limestone carrying zinkenite and sphalerite mineral 

ization returned assays as high as 29.29% zinc, D.55% lead and 11.18 

ounces of silver. The limestone that provides the host rock for 

this mineralization, is similar to the crystalline limestone on 

the Glenshire Mines Limited property and probably form parts of the 

same beds.

GEOCHEMICAL SURVEY

A program of soil sampling was carried out over a portion of 

the claims group in November 1975 and was confined to claims 414237, 

414238, 414239 and 414240. These are the most easterly four claims 

of the group. The soil sampling was directed to the search for 

indications of zinc especially in the crystalline limestones such 

as the showings observed about one mile west of the claims group.

The samples were taken at 100-foot intervals along the existing 

picket lines which were spaced roughly at 400-foot intervals. In 

localized areas where more detail was required, the samples were 

taken at closer intervals.

A total of 280 soil samples were taken and analysed for zinc
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content. These showed an arithmetical average of 136 parts per 

million with the values ranging from a low of 2 p. p. m. to 1,480 

p. p. m. The most common value was in the range of 95 p-p.m. with 

only eight samples being under 20. It is the writer's opinion 

that in this immediate area, values of 330 p. p. m. and upwards can 

be considered anomalous and of the 280 samples taken, 25 fall into 

this category. In many regions such as zinc areas in British 

Columbia however, zinc values in the range .mentioned above would 

not even be considered as anomalous. In Eastern Ontario it has to 

be considered that there has been considerable glaciation and 

very little of the soil is derived from the underlying formations. 

Also there is no great accumulation of soils built up from the 

erosion of steep slopes which often results in the conpentration 

of particular metals in the overburden.

DIAMOND DRILLING

A program of diamond drilling got underway Nov. 14th, 1975 and 

was completed on December 13th. A total of 1,030 feet was drilled 

in six holes. The first hole was located in the southeast part of 

claim 414235 and directed to cut the Lingham Lake fault. The first 

attempt to drill this hole broke out into overburden at 51.5 feet 

after entering bedrock at 6.6 feet. The collar had to be moved 

back 100 feet and a second hole started at a dip of -65 degrees. 

This second attempt, hole IB, was drilled to a depth of 403.0 feet 

and cut an interbedded series of amphibolite, quartzite, crystalline 

limestone, lime-silicate rocks, and four narrow pegmatite dikes all 

less than 5 feet in width. One of these dikes, from 272.5 to 276.0, 

proved to be radioactive and returned an assay of D.03% U3O8 . Diss-
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eminated light mineralization consisting mostly of pyrite and 

pyrrhotite was noted in the amphibolite and quartzite. No strong 

shearing was encountered and it appears that the shear zones are 

now filled with the later pegmatite.

Holes 2 and 3 were drilled in the northeast corner and central 

part of claims 414230 and 414235 respectively. Both holes were 

drilled to cut the wide pegmatite dike extending through this area. 

The pegmatite appears to occur as dike swarms in garnetiferous 

amphibolite. They probably fill fissures, fault and shear zones 

resulting from stresses set up by the synclinal folding. Several 

samples of these pegmatites sent for assay/ show assay results 

ranging up to Q.037% U3O8 or 0.74 Ibs of U3O8 per ton.

Holes 4, 5 and 6 were drilled in the northeast part of/ 

the property in claims 414238 and 414239, and were directed to cut 

the wide zone of gossan extending through this area. In June, 1975, 

the writer had trenched parts of this gossan area and exposed con 

siderable sulphide mineralization consisting mostly of pyrite and 

pyrrhotite with some chalcopyrite.

Hole number 4, located just west of the central part of claim 

414238, cut 34 feet of sulphide mineralization consisting of pyrite 

and pyrrhotite ranging from 5 to 15 percent. The rock was noted 

to be strongly magnetic from the presence of pyrrhotite. The assay 

returns showed the presence of nickel in very small quantities and 

up to Q.09% zinc. Several samples were checked for gold and silver 

but these were almost entirely negative.

Hole number 5 was located 375 feet to the northeast of number 

4 and drilled to check some fairly strong zones of gossan exposed 

on surface. This hole was in pegmatite for its entire length of

J. D. MOCANNKLL
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111.0 feet with the exception of afew narrow bands of quartzite. 

S everal sections of the core were checked for radioactivity but 

the best assay results were Q.021% U3O8 or slightly under 1/2 Ib 

per ton.

Hole number 6 was located in the northwest corner of claim 

414239 and was drilled to cut a band of crystalline limestone in 

an area that showed soil sample assays in the range of 600 to 750 

p.p.m. This hole was drilled to a depth of 112.0 feet and was in 

crystalline limestone and lime-silicate rocks for its entire length. 

No mineralization that could be identified as sphalerite or zinken 

ite was noted in the core and the assay results only showed traces 

of zinc in the samples sent for assay.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The results of the exploration work completed on this claims 

group todate can be considered quite encouraging. Although no 

appreciable values in copper, zinc, gold and silver were obtained 

in the sulphide zones checked by drilling, it has been established 

that the extensive surface gossan zones do indicate the presence
i

of considerable sulphide mineralization on the property. The soil 

sampling showed some relatively high quantities of zinc in the 

overburden and it is now believed that this work should be carried 

out over other parts of the claims group and the analysis should 

be extended to cover other metals such as copper, nickel and lead.

The results of the limited work carried out to check the 

presence of radioactive mineralization on the claims group is also 

very encouraging. The pegmatite formations that provide the host 

rocks for the radioactive mineralization on this property, are
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quite extensive and only a small part of them have been checked 

todate. Much more work is warranted to further investigate the 

potential of radioactive mineralization on these claims.

It is recommended that Glenshire Mines Limited carry out 

additional exploration work on this ground during the 1976 field 

season. Stripping and rock trenching should be carried out in 

areas showing strong gossan as well as in areas where the soil 

sampling showed good anomalies. An-attempt should be made to have 

a small bulldozer on the ground to strip areas where the overburden 

may be up to 3 or 4 feet in depth.

Consideration to proceed with further diamond drilling should 

be delayed pending the results of the additional soil sampling, 

stripping and trenching mentioned above. The estimated cost of 

an additional 1,000 feet of drilling is set out below as~ a second 

phase of the recommended exploration work on this claims group. 

FIRST PHASE

Soil sampling 
Stripping 
Rock trenching

SECOND PHASE

1,500.00
2,500.00
2,000.00 $6,000.00

Diamond drilling 1,000 feet @ $15.00 per foot 15,000.00 15,000.00

Total for First and Second Phase $21,000.00

Toronto, Ontario 
January 30, 1976

a J.D.McCANNELL

^ McCannell, P.Eng., 
^Consulting Geologist
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG

PROPERTY 
LOCATION
CLAIM 
LATITUDE 
DEPARTURE- 
CORE SIZE

Glenshire Mines Ltd. 
Kaladar Twsp., County of 
Lennor & Addington. Ont* 
4l*f235, KWi, Lot J, R-EC 
8+60 S 
8+90 W 
AX

HOLE NO. 
DIP
BEARING 
LENGTH 
STARTED 
COMPLETED 
LOGGED BY 
DRILLED BY

1A

N
60 ft. 

Nov.14, 1975 
Nov.15, 1975 
H* Dowhaluk 
Eastern Ontario 
D. D. Co. Ltd.

0-6.6 rOVERBURDBN. Casing.
6.6-17.6 :AMPHIBOLITE. Black. Mostly hornblende w some white plag 

ioclase. At ^O 0 to core angle.
12.5-12.9s White pegmatite. White plagioclase, quartz, 

and tremolite-actinolite.
17.6-33.6 : CALC-SILICATE ROCK. Limestone largely replaced by silicates- 

tremolite-actinolite, plagioclase S: occasional phlogopite. 
Somewhat pegmatitic in places. Some foliation at 300 .

33.6-34.6 : AMPHIBOLITE.
3^.6-35.0 :PEGMATITE. Crse-grd. White plagioclase & gray quartz.
35-0-54.0 :BIOTITE AMPHIBOLITE. Fairly schistose at 200 to core angle. 

Black, compact, med-grd.
Mf.0-46.l :GROUM) CORE. Mica and sand seam.
46*1-47.4 .-BIOTITE AKPHIBOLITE.
lf7.lf-lf3.lf.:PEG3HTITE. Pink microcline, plagioclase 4 quartz (smoky).
48.4-50.0 :GROUND CORE,
50.0-51.5 :PEGMATITE. As above.
51.5-60.0 :OVERBURDEN. Drilled in sand.

end of hole - 60.0 ft.

Hole abandoned; broke through wall of canyon-like depression. 
Hole 13 drilled 100 ft. back of 1A.

Radioactivity: 80 cps (spot high) at 32.6 ft. SRAT SPP2 Scintillometer.

No samples taken



DIAMOND DRILL LOG

PROPERTY
LOCATION

CLAIM 
LATITUDE 
DEPARTURE 
CORE SIZE

0-2.2 
2.2-39.0

39*0-86.3

Glenshire Mines Limited 
Kaladar Twsp., County of 
Lennox & Addington, Ont. 
4-1^235, NWi Lot 3, Cone IX 
9*60 S 
8+50 W 
AX

HOLE NO. 
DIP
BEARING 
LENGTH 
STARTED 
COMPLETED 
LOGGED BY 
DRILLED BY

IB

: IT ^5 0 W 
: *K)3 ft. 
: Nov. 17, 1975 
: Nov. 28, 1975 
: H* Dowhaluk 
: Eastern Ontario 
D. D. Co. LTD.

86.3-88.9 

88*9-158.2

158.2-159.5 

159*5-235-0

2^6.1-260.8 

260.8-272.5 

272.5-281.0 

231.0-302.0 

302.0-306.3

306.3-308.0

rOVERBURDEN. Casing.
;AMPHISOLITH. Dk gray to nearly black w faint greenish tinge.

Mostly hornblende w white plagioclase w considerable
biotite in places. Med-grd. 

iQUARTZITE. Pale grayish to slightly pinkish* Quite grani-
tized. Quartz, white plagioclase, pink orthoclase, con 
siderable biotite, some muscovite and a few grains of
actinolite and magnetite. Occasional brownish-red garnets
and epidote. String tendency"for pegmatite lenses to
form.
38.^: Large, irregular, up to i" grains of magnetite.
60.0-61,6: PEGMATITE. Med-grd. Pink microcline, qtz,

biotite and few grains of ilmenite* 
i AMPHIBOLITE., Dk green-black. Well foliated. Occasional

brown-red garnets, 
tFELDSPATHIC QUARTZITE. Pink. Quartz and orthoclase mostly

w abundant disseminated grains of ilmenite-magnetite.
Some muscovite. Occasional pegmatitic lenses.
108.^109.0: Gave
139.5-139.9: Seam. 

:PEGMATITE. Microcline and white plagioclase,, quartz, and
brown-red garnet, 

rAMPHIBOLITE. Hornblende w or without biotite and white
plagioclase. Dk green-black. Spots w actinolite. Rare
dissem pyrite.
195.0-195*7s Ground core.
230,5-231.5* Ground core. 

:BIOTITE SCHIST. Black. Compact w plagioclase streaks and
lines and considerable hornblende and actinolite.
235.3-236.2: Ground core* 

r PEGMATITE* White. Mostly white albite- w quartz and pale
greenish-white tremolite-actinolite. Abundant melanite
(black andradite garnet) in the last 8 ft. 

[AMPHIBOLITE. F-med grd. Black, compact. Some biotite- and
dissera fine pyrrhotite.
263.7-26^.5: Ground core. 

tPEGMATITE. White. Mostly albite w quartz and scattered
melanite grains. Some green actinolite" and honey-brown
phlogopite in last foot.

:CALC-SILICATE HORNFELS. Mostly It green actinolite, non- 
directional. Some quartz, albite, calcite, phlogopite
and black to brown andradite. 

:BIOTITE-PHLOGOPITE SCHIST. Med brown-gray color. Mica has
characteristics of both biotite and phlogopite* Some
feldspar, quartz Se actinolite. 

(CRYSTALLINE LIMESTONE. White. Small scales of phlogopite^,
dissem pyrrhotite *Sc occasional actinolite.

6ont p 2



DIAMOND DRILL LOG Hole: IB p-2
Glens hire Mines Ltd

r30S.O-3l5.5:TREMOLITIC QUARTZITE. Quartzite w fine tremolite-actinolite.
Lt grayish white. 

315.5-320.0: PEGMATITE. White. Albite w tremolite-actinolite- and some
dk gray serpentinized material. Crse-grd. Few grains of
pyrrhotite. 

320. 0-329.0: QUARTZITE* Lt gray, compact. Some biotite. Finely dissem
py.

3 29. 0-3 32. 9: PEGMATITE. Crse-grd, white. Albite, Quartz, tremolite-act 
inolite, biotite. Some move-gray (very light) quartz 
towards end (faintly amethystine).

332. 9-339. O: CRYSTALLINE LIMESTONE. White, f-med-grd. Abundant fine grains
of honey-brown phlogopite b occasional grains of pyrrho 
tite. Few spots w talc. Grades into next.

339. 0-377. 2: AMPHIBOLITE. Black. Hornblende w occasional lenses of. pyr-

gxene,and white plagioclase. 
round core: 360.2-361.0; 361.7-362.8; 371.2-372.1.

3 77. 2- 3 SV. O r CRYSTALLINE LIMESTONE. White, f-med grd. Some phlogopite. 
3 84-. 0-3 98.^: QUARTZITE. Lt gray, f-grd. Some fine dissem py and po. 
398. Wk)3. O : PEGMATITE. White, crse-grd. White albite, qtz St biotite.

393.0-U-01.5: Ground core.

EFD OF HOLE - *K)3 ft.

LIST OF SAMPLES
Au (ozs/t)

#339 39oO-*f3.7 ^.7 ft. Tr Dissem mag

56. 8-59. ̂  2.6 ft. Tr - - Diss mag b
ilmen 

26Jf.5-268.0 3.5 ft. Tr 0.006 Diss po

272.5-276.0 3.5 ft. - - 0.030 80 cps, peg

296.7-302.0 5*3 ft. Tr 0.003 - Diss po,calc-
sil rock

#3*4-3 3^6.0-308,0 2.0 ft. Tr 0.007 - Cr Lm, po

320.0-325.0 5.0ft. Tr - - Qtzte, py 

325.0-328.5 3.5 ft. Tr - " 

392.7-398.3 5.6 ft. Tr - - " 

FOLIATION ANGLES

3 fto 20* 17 ft. 30 0 37 1 20 0 65 1 25* 95' *K) 0 135' 30 0 190' 30 0
5 15- 22 ft. 35^ 39 25' 70 150 loo 30- 150 35" 200 30 0
l Z21 2 ? *l ^ 300 75 2o0 105 JfO0 158 300 210 30 0
9 20^ 27 550 50 20 0 80 250 110 300 165 350 220 30*12 250 30 20 0 55 250 85 150
13 390 32 200 lg ^00 90 20"

262' 30 0 325* 30 0
270 30 0
272 ^5"
303 35 0

270 30 0 350
272 ^5" 385 30 0



DIAMOND DBILL LOG

PROPERTT 
LOCATION

CLAIM rio.
LATITUDE 
DEPARTURE 
CORE SIZE 
DRILLED BY

0-3-0 
3.0-11.5

11.5-17.3

Glenshire Mines Limited 
Kaladar Twsp., County of 
Lennox Q Addington, Onto 
^1^235; NWi Lot 3, Cone IX 
if+20 S
17-^0 w
AX
Eastern Ontario D.D. Co. Ltd,

HOLE NO. 
DIP 
BEARING 
LENGTH 
STARTED 
COMPLETED 
LOGGED BT

s 3: -to* 
s S M-5 0 E 
: 102 ft. 
: Dec. 3, 1975 
: Dec. 4-. 1975 
: H. Dowhaluk

OVERBURDEN. casing.
PEGMATITE. Lt pinkish. Mostljr white plagioclase w some 

microcline. Some biotite and occasional garnets. 
*K)-50 cps (radioactivity).

BIOTITE AMPHIBOLITE. Hornblende, biotite and white plagio 
clase. Black, med-grd, well foliated. Few reddish garnats. 

17.3-19.2 :PEGMATITE. Whitish, med-crse grd. Aplitic aspect. 
19.2-20.0 :AMPHIBOLITE.
20.0-22.8 rPEGMATITE. Med-grd, aplitic. Few garnets. 
22.8-27.3 :AMPHIBOLITE. 
27.3-28.0 :PEGMATITE. Whitish, aplitic. 
28.0-31.8 rAl'PHIBOLITE. 
31.8-33.2 :PEGMATITE. Whitish, aplitic. 
3.2-37.3 iAMPHIBOLITE.

:PEGMATITE. Crse-grd w large lumps of pink microcline. Few 
small red garnets. 
^3.5-^.1: Amphibolite. 

:AMPHIBOLITE. 
^9.9-55*3 fPEGMATITE. Pink colored. Grse-grd. Half plagioclase

microcline w qtz ^ biotite. 
55.3-62.6 .-AMPHIBOLITE. Foliation at *f50 to core angle.

t2.6r-66.5 :PEGMATITE. Crse-grd, pink. 
6.5-68.6 :AMPHIBOLITE. 

68.6-75*3 JPEGMATITE. Crss-grd, About 
75.5-79.3 :AMPH!BOLITE. 
79*3-80.1 sPEGMATITE. Whitish, aplitic, 
80.1-83.3 rAMPHIBOLITE. 
83.3-91.5 sPEGMATITE. Pink, crse-grd. 
91.3-102.0:AMPHIBOLITE.

half

pink microcline, 50-70 cps.

microcline.

END OF HOLE - 102 ft. 

LIST OF SAMPLES 

68.6-75*3 6.7 ft. o.oso Microcline-rich pegmatite



DIAMOND DRILL LOG

JPROPERTY 
LOCATION

CLAIM 
LATITUDE 
DEB5RTURE 
CORE SIZE 
DRILLED BT

Glenshire Mines Ltd.
Kaladar Twsp., County of
Lennox & Addington, Ont.
^1^238; SEi Lot 5, Cone IX
2M-60 N
11+70 E
AX
Eastern Ontario D.D. Co. Ltd

HOLE NO.
DIP
BEARING
LENGTH
STARTED
COMPLETED

S *f50 E 
105 ft. 
Dec. 7, 1975 
Dec., 8. 1975o WIM.HJ .o j. EMU . -U/CU.- (j, Ji-7 f

LOGGED BT r H* Dowhaluk

0-3.0 :OVERBURDEN. Casing.
3,0-72.0 :QUARTZITE.. Lt gray, almost whitish. F-grd, compact. Consid 

erable biotite and muscovite in places, sparse, small,, 
scattered garnets. Rare dravite (brown tourmaline1 ). 

,.2^.0-26.0: Muscovite-quartz schist. Schis^ocity at ^50
to core.

38.0-72.0:SULPHIDE ZONE (3^ ft). Pyrite and pyrrhotite 
in small to large .grains, tiny lenses, lumps, 
blebs in quantities ranging from 5 to 15#, 
mostly about 5#. Pyrite occurs in granular 
form and very rarely shows crystal form. The 
pyrite is rather pale-colored. The rock is 
strongly magnetic from pyrrhotite content* 
Some pale green flakes of muscovite occur.

72.0-81.1 :ACTINOLITIC QUARTZITE. pale greenish gray. Mostly quarts
with actinolite-tremolite and some small sections w 
brown biotite. Little or no py-po and grading into next. 

81.1-105.0:QUARTZITE. As above. Sulphides leaner and finer in grain.
81.1-93.5:SULPHIDE ZONE. Similar to above.

END OF HOLE - 105 ft.

LIST OF SAMPLES
Au (ozs/t) Ag (ozs/t) Ni Zn

#355
#356

#357,
#358

#359

#360

#361

#362

#363

#36*f

38.0-^.0

M-o. 0-^5.0
^5.0-50.0
50.0-55.0
55.0-60.0
60.0-65.0
65.0-72.0
81.1-85.0

85.0-90.0

90.0-93.5

2.0 ft.

5.o
5.0
5.o
5.0
5.0
7.o
3.9
5.0-

3-5

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil -

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

-

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

0.02

0.06

-

0.019

0.018

'o. oil

0.013

0.013

0.010

v^ST7
///^~?

0.090

0.024

0.036

^v

^^



DIAMOND DRILL LOG

OPERTT 
OCATION

CLAIM 
LATITUDE 
DEPARTURE 
CORE SIZE 
DRILLED BY

0-1.4- 
1.4-10.4-

10.4-13.5

Glens hire Mines Ltd.
Kaladar Twsp., County of
Lennox & Addington, Ont.
4XL4-238; SEiLot 5y Conc EC
26+30 N
15+15 E
AX
Eastern Ontario D. D. Co. Ltd.

HOLE NO*
DIP
BEABING
LENGTH
STARTED
COMPLETED
LOGGED BY

lli.o ft. 
Dec. 9, 1975 
Dec. 11, 1975 

: H. Dowhaluk

OVERBURDEN. Casing.
QUARTZITE. Med gray color. F-med grd w considerable black

hornblende and biotite in places. Few specks of pyrite
and some scattered red garnets. 

PEGMATITE. Crse-grd. Large lumps of pinkish microcline up
to 2 or 3". white to greenish white plagioclase, slightly
smoky quartz and biotite.

13.5-1^.6 QUARTZITE. As above, 
l *f. 6--15.3 
15.3-17.5 
17.5-27.5 
27.5-36.7

4-9.0-51.0

51.0-53.8
53.8-5^.6 
5^.6-55.0

55.0-56.1 
56.1-56.3

:PEGMATITE. Many garnets.
rQUARTZITE. As above.
:PEGMATITE. Contains a few quartzite lenses. Sphalerite grains
:QUARTZITE. @ 22.5
:PEGMATITE. At 4-1,5, small cube of uraninite w radioactive 

halo. Much greenish plagioclase towards end of section.
:QUARTZITE. Highly recrystallized w coarsened texture and 

feldspathic lenses (pegmatitization). Disseminated small 
red garnets. 3-5" zone of 30# garnets up to i" size at 
each contact. Some small amounts of py and pyrrhotite 
in spots.

:PEGMATITE. Some small red garnets.
:GROUND CORE.
:QUARTZITE. Lt gray, massive, f-grd w some fine dissem py 

and po.
:GROUND CORE.
:AMPHIBOLITIC QUARTZITE. Med green-gray. Considerable horn 

blende and tremolite-actinolite. At 550 to core angle.
56.3-58.4- :AMPHIBOLITE. Hornblende and white plagioclase. 
53.4^-87.7 :PEGMATITE. With much microcline and scattered garnets. 
87.7-102.2 :QUARTZITE. Gray. Compact, massive. Some hornblende. Very

few sulphides (py a po) as scattered specks. 
102.2-111.0:PEGMATITE. As above.

111.0 ft. - End of hole

LIST CF SAMPLES
?

Pegmatite, 65 cps 

120 cps 

60 cps 

80 cps 

30 cps 

50 cps

#365

#366

f367

#368

2369

#370

#371

17.5-20.6

22.0-27.5

36.7-4-5.0

4-5.0-53-3

60.0-65.0

65.0-70.0

70.0-75.0

3 T **4- 
.1 J. t .

5-5

3.3

8.6

5.0

5.0
5.0

0.019

0.021

0.008

0.008

0.019

0.009

0.010

it

50 cps

Cont p 2



Glenshire

75-0-31.0 6.0 ft.

#373 81.0-87.7 6.7

7?37^ 102.8-110.5 7.7"

0.011

0.016

0.012

Hole 5 P 2

Pegmatite, 60 cps 

75 cps

End'



.0 PERT Y 
OCATION

CLAIM 
LATITUDE 
DEPARTURE 
CORE SIZE 
DRILLED BY

DIAMOND DRILL LOG

Glens hire Mines Ltd.
Kaladar Twsp., County of '
Lennox b Addington, Ont.
^1^239, HEi Lot *f, Cone. IX
29+lfO N
2*30 E
AX
Eastern Ontario D.D. Co. Ltd,

HOLE NO.
DIP
BEARING
LENGTH
STARTED
COMPLETED
LOGGED BY

S *f50 E 
112 ft. 
Dec. 11, 1975 
Dec. 15, 1975
H.

^8.8-75.5

0-5.0 OVERBURDEN. Casing.
5.0-*KU5 BUFF CRYSTALLINE LIMESTONE. Pale brownish white, buffy colored^ 

Med-grd. The "brownish shade comes from small amounts of 
limonite. Considerable quartz as scattered grains and small 
specks of dissem pyrrhotite and pyrite usually with black 
coating. Some muscovite in places and rare graphite flakes. 
Some small patches or lenses of move-colored of- pinkish 
limestone. No obvious foliation.

:GRAY CRYSTALLINE LIMESTONE. White w gray streaky bands giving 
an overall gray look to the rock* Some foliation at ?50 * 
Fine dissem py & po. Pyrite crystals tend to octahedral 
forms.

rBUFF CRYSTALLINE LIMESTONE. As before but with more reddish 
or pinkish streaks (from traces of hematite) and definite 
foliation at *f50 . Occasional weathered out grains of bright 
red-brown rusted material probably representing oxydized 
sphalerite. Some talcy sections (pale greenish white).

A few spots or streaks of quartz arenite w pyrite 
filling the intergranular spaces. 

Some phlogopite towards end.
rSILICATED LIMESTONE.. Lt green. Limestone w blotchy patches 

and streaks of serpentine (It green to green-gray).
: GRAYWACKE. Dk gray. Quartz mostly w abundant biotite-pblogopite 

and some feldspar. -Somewhat cleaner (qtz arenite) in i 
central section w 2-3# py in dissem streaks. ! 

91. 3-H2, 0: WHITE CRYSTALLINE LIMESTONE. White, med-grd. Some fine dissem j 
py and occasional gray shading. Cons phlogopite in places, i

75.5-79.0 

79.0-91.3

End of hole - 112 ft.

#375 55.7-57.7

#377 82.0-85.2

LIST OF SAMPLES
Au 

2.0 ft. Nil

2.3 Nil 

3.2 Nil

' j fc^ t -*- ^^-±^t^

Au (ozs/t) Ag (ozs/t) 
0.1)1

Nil 

0.03

Gray streaks S. 
spots, py 
Pitches S streaks 
of dissem py. 
Py streaks in qtzte

375 and 376 Zinc nil, 377 Zinc Q.02%



Cay*TAi.LIHfe 5"

CALC-SIMCATE ROCK

ZONE R-4

DRILL SECTION

GLEN&HIRE MINES

LINCH^M LAKE PROPERTY
CLAIM 4142.35
M W st, LOT 3, COHC. IX

COUNTY OP LENNOX S. #VDlM6TOrt,

I D Are: Dec., ii 7s
CON.



ZONE R-l
"DRILL SECTION

GLe*46HtRE. MINES LIMITED

LINGHAM LAKE PROPERTY 
-CLAIM 4*4130, iti-i.t3,

CLAIM 414 13S,

KALADAR TWSR 

L.&MM0X 2 A"Dt)mCTO^ COOlslTV. CNT.
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L6.te.r-D

tfR** x us//* c K e.

seer i o*v
fir LEW S HIRE. MINES LIMITED

LINfrHAM LAKt PROPERTY 
CLAIM 4-iAi3*i 

t/e.% J.OT-*. CONC. ix
K* l-A T?* K TOWNSHIP

l ADSlNCTdM COtff/TV. OfCH

l" * 40'



^"KALADAR TC

LEGEND 

j 5 j Granite

j 4 l Rorognei ss, schists and gneisses

l 3 l Marble, lime silicate rocks, skarn

l 2 j Amphibolite, biotite schists

l l l Basic Volcanic Rocks

SHEFFIELD TWP.

Location Map and Geology showing

GLENSHIRE MINES LIMITED
KALADAR TWP. EASTERN ONTARIO MINING DIVISION 

Scale: l inch to V2 mite



*v^
Ontario

Type of Survey(s 

Township or Ara 

Claim Holder(s)

Survey Company 

Author of Report 

Address of Authc 

Covering Dates o;

Total Miles of Lir

SPECIAL PRO
CREDITS REQ

' GEOPHYSK IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIII"""""" Q.- ^U^ ̂
Tpr 31C11SETO16 2.2833 KALADAR 90V0 ^**~^

1 PECE1VED

TO BE ATTACHED AS AN APPENDIX TO TECHNICAL REPORT 
FACTS SHOWN HERE NEED NOT BE REPEATED IN REPORT 

TECHNICAL REPORT MUST CONTAIN INTERPRETATION, CONCLUSIONS ETC,

1 Geol. Mapping, Soil Chemistry

i Kaladar

H. Shle^iricr*ar 4G1emshire Mines)

111 Richmond St. W Toronto. Ont.

J. D. McCannell

J. D. McCannell

r 326 Adolaidfi St W Toronirr*j *^P1".
'Survey Oct. 2, 1975 - Jan. 30, 1976

(linecutting to office)
IP Cut existing lines used (18 miles]

VISIONS 
(UESTED

ENTER 40 days (includes 
line cutting) for first 
survey.

ENTER 20 days for each 
additional survey using 
same grid.

DAYS
-, i-i per claim 
Geophysical

  F,l*"rtrnm5ignptir

  Dth^r

Gpol^giral. .20. T, 12 "CH-S

Gporhfmiral2.0., ~. . 4 CIS

AIRBORNE CREDITS (Special provision credits do not apply to airborne surveys)

Magnetometer ...

nATR. Feb '

.Electromagnetic ..,,,, . Radiometrjc^     
(enter days per claim)^// Ĵ /

3, 197fcr.MATITBP^^^^^5^
j^X*-^Author(pf Report or Agent 7

/.P'
Res. Geol. Qualifications G? 3 ' ex ~* O oi .

Previous Surveys
File No. Type Date Claim Holder

^3 'W?? *~J te'K.

J*l'wy*t\ i ^nT
?S J^/f* ' *^4fWH^--vwXr '

* G>utW3,w
Jj J 'J i* 7 , j

..^.\.^AJUJf^rn^^..lf^^^ '

J^^-i^J^xyA.^f^^.},...,..,i J

FEBx^ 197b

PROJECTS UNIT.

MINING CLAIMS TRAVERSED 
List numerically

""(pVefix)
1 ^ . , .

(numper)
J ''

................^42.31.^----------.

^14232.
t *

414233 '

414234'

414235 7

414236 "

414237 /

.................4M2A8.1............................ 
414239 '

414240 /

^

;

TOTAL CLAIMSi 12

I

M 
*J

itt



GEOPHYSICAL TECHNICAL DATA

GROUND SURVEYS — If more than one survey, specify data for each type of survey

Number of Stations.
Station interval __L 
Profile scale____i.

.Number of Readings -
- ,; .-idl-IU'.: -^ l* JHM-lM^-ih'.**1.!.!' •E.iB'Ww™*!'^--. t-**

.Line sparing

Contour interval.

U

Z
O

Instrument

Accuracy — Scale constant. 
Diurnal correction method.
Base Station check-in interval (hours). 
Base Station location and value ——

w

Instrument
XCTROMAGNETI Coil configuration

Cnil separation

Armrary

Method: d Fixed transmitter EH Shoot back CD In line
Frequency

O Parallel line

Parameters measured.

o

Instrument.
Scale constant.
Corrections made.

Base station value and location.

Elevation accuracy.

zc
H

2
u p
Q 
Z

Instrument ——^—.^——— 
Method D Time Domain 
Parameters — On time ——— 

- Off time -——
— Delay time ———

— Integration time.

Frequency Domain 
Frequency - ;
Range—-—————

Power.
Electrode array — 
Electrode spacing . 

Type of electrode



SELF POTENTIAL

Instrument————————————————————————————————————————— Range.
Survey Method ———————————————————————————————————————————

Corrections made.

RADIOMETRIC

Instrument.

Values measured.
Energy windows (levels) ————————————^—.————.-——.^^' _______
Height of instrument___________________________Background Count. 
Size of detector____________________________;________;____—— 
Overburden _______________________________________ '

(type, depth - include outcrop map)

OTHERS (SEISMIC, DRILL WELL LOGGING ETC.) 

Type of survey———^^—^^^———————^————— 

Instrument ________________________ 
Accuracy—————————————————————;—————
Parameters measured_______________________________7O- ( A ^iA'i.-iH'}

Additional information (for understanding results).

AIRBORNE SURVEYS 

Type of survey(s)^—^— 

Instrument(s) —————
(specify for each type of survey) 

Accuracy-—————.—.-^^^—^—
(specify foi each type of lurvey)

Aircraft used————————————————————————————————
Sensor altitude-
Navigation and flight path recovery method.

Aircraft altitude——————————————————————————————Line Spacing—— 
Miles flown over total area————^—^^———^-—————————Over claims only.



GEOCHEMICAL SURVEY - PROCEDURE RECORD

Numbers of claims from which samples taken. 414237, 414238, 414239 and 414240

Kaladar Township, Southeastern Ontario

Total Number of Samples 280
Type of Sample fine glacial till

(Nature of Material)
Average Sample Weight_ 5 oz. 

Method of Collection—— grub-hoe

BSoil Horizon Sampled- 
Horizon Development recognizable—————— 
Sample Depth 6" 8 inches—^——-^^—— 
Terrain series of low ridges with inter-
_____vening narrow swamp and beaver

marsh Drainage npypinpmpnt one large creeK sou-fch
Estimated Range of Overburden Thirknpgg from few 
inches up to 30 feet in low ground

ANALYTICAL METHODS

Values expressed in: per cent d
P. p. m. 53
p. p. b. D

Cu, Pb^ZrJ N i, Co, Ag, Mo, As.-(circle) 

Others ___________________________

SAMPLE PREPARATION
(Includes drying, screening, crushing, ashing)

Mesh size of fraction used for analysis^——^

Field Analysis (. .tests)
Extraction Method. 
Analytical Method- 
Reagents Used——

Laboratory Analysis
No. .tests)
Extraction Method. 
Analytical Method. 
Reagents Used ——

Commercial Laboratory {- ——————————tests) 
Name of T.ah™-at™-y Assavers Ltd, Rouyn 
Extraction™^ Aqua-Begia-———— 
Analytical M*ri^ri.JSAomia Absorption
Reagents Used Hydro Chloric and 

Nitric Acids

GeneraL General.



Anglesea Twp. (M.43 ) Barrie Twp. (M.50)

x xi

30

29

28

27

25

24

Deerock Lake
(Rock Lake)

30 Reforestation
Withdrawn 

from 
St akinc

Reserved
for 

Reforestation

i_----

——-

SSDEPT.O!
i GRAVEL [; 3 " ~tfm

RESERVE Reserved 
for

v^-^ © s "* 0 l
S- S .R.O. j- — -"——-f
- - — ~ ——'
Q xTN l

(KA Sheffield Twp. (M. 150 )

THE TOWNSHIP

OF

KALADAR
COUNTY OF 

LENNOX a ADDINGTON

EASTERN ONTARIO 
MINING DIVISION

SCALE* 1-INCH * 40 CHAINS

LEGEND

PATENTED LAND
CROWN LAND SALE

LEASES
LOCATED LAND

LICENSE OF OCCUPATION
MINING RIGHTS ONLY
SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY
ROADS
IMPROVED ROADS
KINGS HIGHWAYS
RAILWAYS
POWER LINES
MARSH OR MUSKEG
MINES
CANCELLED 
PATENTED S.R.O.

(P) 
C.S.

Loc.
L.O. 

M. R.O. 
S. R O.

c.
a

NOTES

400 surface rights reservation along the shores 

of all lakes and rivers.

Original shoreline shown thus: -_-—^--v^ 

FR.I. shoreline shown thus: .---.. . - -

This Map Is Not To Be Used 
-FOR SURVEY PURPOSES—

AREAS WITHDRAWN FROM STAKING
S.R. - SURFACE RIGHTS 

.Section____Order No. Date

RIGHTS 

Oispostion File

42(RSOI960) 
42( R SO I960)

SRSMR 3053 
S R. 37760

SAND and GRAVEL

jp MTC. PIT 1690
?) GRAVEL File 45432 PIT No 842

DATE OF ISSUE

6 1976 

SURVEYS AND MAPPING

3IC11SE88I6 2.2033 KALADAR 200

PLAN NO.-M.I08
ONTARIO

MINISTRY OF NATURAL RESOURCES
SURVEYS AND MAPPING BRANCH
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LEGEND

ALLUVIUM. SWAMP DEPOSITS, SOIL

GLACIAL DRIFT

l PEGMATITE

Z GRANITE GNEISS(2g), INJECTION GNEISS (2i)

3.^QUARTZITE (SUBGRAYWACKE, SUBARKOSE, WACKE), MICA SHIST(3m).
GARNET-MICA SCHIST, GRANITE-PEBBLE CONGLOMERATE (3c)

4.4AMPHIBOLITE

CRYSTALLINE LIMESTONE. WHITE(5w). TREMOLITIC(5t)

\

SYMBOLS

FOLIATION (Bedding 5 Schistocity essentially parallel) 

OUTCROP

GEOLOGICAL CONTACT (defined,assumed) 

DRAG FOLOV

FAULT

GOSSAN (Sulphides; pyrite,pyrrhotite)

RADIOACTIVE SPOT READING in counts per second (Scrnt: SRAT SPP-2-NF)

RADIOACTIVE ZONE OF INTEREST

SULPHIDE ZONE OF INTEREST

ZINC SOIL ANOMALY With parts per million zinc

TRENCH

DIAMOND DRILL HOLE

ROAD

TRACTOR ROAD
TRAIL
TOPOGRAPHIC BOUNDARY
SWAMP, BOG, MARSH

— CLAIM POST 

PICKET LINE

STREAM. DRAINAGE COURSE

BEAVER DAM
BEAVER RESIDENCE 
BUILDING

Geo logical plan
GLENSHIRE MINES LIMITED

LINGHAM LAKE PROPER!
KALADAR TOWNSHIP

LENNOX 8 ADDINGTON COUNTY

ONTARIO

SCALE: MN.- 200 FT.
RES. GEOL: H. Dowhaluk

DATE: AUGUST,1975 l
CONS. GEOL: J. D. McCannell



/' X, o

DETAILED AREA 
l" - 60'

V -w

ZINC in ppm

DETAILED AREA 78 SAMPLES

LEGEND

Soil Sample Site with zinc in parts per million

Soil Zinc Anomaly

Gossan Zones

NORMAL RANGE 
2-189

PROBABLY 
ANOMALOUS DEFINITELY ANOMALOUS 

330 +

GEOCHEMISTRY-ZINC

GLENSH M l TED
EASTERN PART OF

PROPERTYHAM
KALADAR TOWNSHIP

LENNOX 8 ADDINGTON CO
ONTARIO

ZINC in p p m

DISTRIBUTION OF SOIL ZINC ON MAP-AREA
202 SAMPLES

SCALE: i IN. ^ 200 FT. DATE: DECEMBER, 19753IC11SE08I6 2.2033 KALADAR

RES. GEOL: H. Dowholuk CONS. GEOL: J.D. Mcconnell
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